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Si/SrO/Si Heteroepitaxial Structure Formation by Molecular Beam Epitaxy

Yuichi Kado and Yoshinobu AriLa

NTT Electrical Communi.eations Laboratories

3-1 Morinosato Wakamiya, Afsugi-shi, kanagawa 243-Ot, Japan

Sr0 has been proposed for use as an lnsulafing filn with low dielectric
constant (3.0) for a Si/insulator/Si heteroepitaxial structure. Epitaxial growth of
Sr0 films onto Si substrates and the growth of Si films onto Sr0/Si(111) structure
have been aehi.eved by molecul.an bean epitaxy(MBE). These Sr0 fllms possess a high
breakdown field (SXt0oV/em). It has been found from Rutherford
backseattering/channeling (RBS/C) spectroscopy that the channeling minimum yield of
the top Si layer behind the surface peak is 2.7%, which i.s comparable to that of
bulk Si.

1. Introduction
Heteroepitaxial growth of single erystal

films on Si substrates 1s of great interest in
adding new functions to conventional Si-LSIs. In
particular, Si/insulator heteroepitaxial
structures stacked onto Si substrates are
promising for use in the fabrication of silicon-
on-insulator devices and three-dimensional
integnated elrcuj-ts. Previous studies using
Spinel 1), BP 2)rand CaF2 3) 

"" single crystalline
insulating films have been reported.

We searched systematically for new cubic
lnsulating material-s having lattice constants
which yield Less bhan about 5 % misnateh with
those of Si and which easily fonm stoichiometrie
films. From the standpoint of device applications,
SrO was selected for its several desired physical
propenties .

Bulk SrO has a lower dielectric constant
(3.2) than conventional epitaxlal insulating
crystals, and a high meltlng point (2460oC). 4)

In addition, it has a simple cubie, NaCl structure
with a=5.140 [5) wfrich is well suited for matching

with crysfalline Si. In this paper, propertles of
epitaxial Sr0 films grown on Si substrates and the

formation of Si/Sr0/Si(111) stacked striucture by

introducbion of a SI-SPE layen are discussed. The

cnystalline quality of the top Si layers was

investlgated using a chemical etching method and

Rutherford backscattering /channellng (RBS/C).
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2. Experiments

The moleeular beam epitaxy (MBE) apparatus in

this experiment is equipped with ion pumpingt

turbo molecular pumping and in situ 10 KV

reflection high energy electron diffraction
GHnnO). The chamber base pressure is less than

5X10-10 Tor. The Si wafers were chemlcally
cleaned and boiled in solutions of H4fO4:H202(4:1)

to produee a thin surface oxide.o/ Prior to
deposition, this oxide was removed in an ultra
high vacuum chamber by heating the substrate.
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Fig.1 Cross-sectional view of a Si/SnO/Si
structure.

' In epitaxial growth of Sr0 films, SrO grains

of 5N purity were evaporated as Sr0 molecules by

an elecgrqa-gun (e-gun) onto Si substrates
maintained at 650 

oC. The pressures maintained

during evaporation were less than 5X10-7 Torr.
The deposition rate of Sr0 films was apprqximately

1 Lzsec. In the deposit,ion of Si overlayers, a Si

source with 6N purity was evaporated in the sane

chamber by an s-gun onto Lhe Sr0/Si(111)
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structure. The substrate temperatures during solid
phase epitaxy (SPE) and top Si layer growth were

550 and 650 
oC, respectively. The pressures during

Si evaporation were less than 7X10-9 Torr. The

deposition rate of Si films was typically 0.3

i/""o. A cFoss-s€ctional view of a Si/SrO/Si
structure prepared in this experiment is shown in
Fi-g. 1 .

The interdiffusion at the Si/SrO interfaces
was analyzed by means of Auger electron
spectroscopy (AES). The dielectric constant and

the breakdown field of Sr0 films were evaluated
fnom the C-V and I-V characteristics of an

AllSr0/Si(100) structure. The crystalline quality
of the top Si layers on the SrO/Si.( 1 1 1)

structure(Fig.1) was investigated using a Sirtl
etching mefhod. Furthermor'e, quantitative depth
proflles of the crystalline perfection of the
films were measured by RBS/C, usLng 2.0 l'leV 4H"*

1ons, with a variable scattering-angle defection
system.

3. Results and Dlscussions

3.1 Growfh of Sr0 films onto Si subsfrates and

their electrical propertles
RHEED patterns along the tfTOl and t11tl

azimuths of SrO films grown on Si(111) at 650"C

are shown j-n FiS.2(a) and (b), respectively. The

epifaxial relationship derived from these patterns
and RBS/C measurements is (111)SrO//(111)Si and

ItTO]STOZZITtO]Si. These results indicate bhat Sr0
films on Si(111) have crystal orj-entations rotated
1B0o about the normal to the substrates (Type B).7)
Fig.3(a) and (b) show RHEED patterns along the
[011] and [013] azimuths of Sr0 films grown on

Si(100) at 650 oC. The relationships
(100)Sr0//(100)Si and [01 1]SrO/ /[OOt ]Si appear to
exist. However, many extra spots were observed for
Sr0 films grown on Si(100) aL initial growth
stages.

These results suggest that the crystalline
quality of Sr0 films grown on Si(.l00) is poorer
than that of the films grown on Si(111).
Therefore, it is expeeted that high quality Si
layer grown on Sn0/Sl structure can be
aecomplished more easily on SrO/Si(111) structure
than on Sr0/Si(100) structure.

Typlcal C-V characteristics of an
aluminum /4OA i tf,iot, SrO layer/Si(100) structwe
are shown Fig.4. The dielectric constant was about

3.0. The interfaee charge density without Hz

treatment was approxlmately 2X1011 "*-2 ,

Moreoven, the breakdown field of this same

structure evaluated from I-V characteristics was

5x106 Y/em.
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Fig.4 C-V eharacteristics of the MIS
structure.

3.2 Growth of Si films onto the SrO/Si(111)
strucfure

The sequence of RHEED patterns obtained
durlng growth of top Si layers onto SrO/Si(111)
structwe is' shown in Fig.5. Before Si deposition
the patterns along the [110] azimuth of the Sr0
Iayer showed a clear streaked Pattern (a)
indicating suceessful epitaxial growth. The halo-
pattern after deposifion of amorphous Si is shown

Fig.2 RHEED patterns of 400 I tfrick Sr0 films
grown on Si(111) at 650oC. The incident el-ectron
beam was parallel to I t TO] in (a), and I t t2] fn
(b) direction of the Si(111) substrates.

Fig.3 RHEED patterns of 400 fr tniet SrO fiLms
grown on Si(100) at 650"G Ttre incident el-ectron
beam was parallel to [011] in (a), and [Ot3] in(b) dlrectlon of the Si(100) substrates.

Sr0/n-Si(lOO)



(a) After ^growth of
1500 [ thick sro.

(b) After deposition
of amorphous Si.
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(c) artel SPE growth
of amorphous Si.

(d) After epitaxial^
growLh of ZOOO i
thlck Si.

!'i9.5 The sequenee of 10KV-RHEED patterns along
ItTO]azimuth obtained during growth of top Si
Iayers onto SrO/Si(1 1 1) structure.

in (b). After SPE growth of t,he amorphous Si
layer Pattern (c) was obtained, which contained
extra spots corresponding to the existence of
{111} twins. These extra spots became weaker as
the MBE-overgrown Si film thiekness increased.
After about 2000 i tf,iot Si layer growth on the
SPE layer, these extra spots dlsappeared and a

clear streaked lX1 Pattern (d) appeared.

An Auger depth profile for the Si(1000
i)Zs"o(rloo i)/Si( 1 1 1)strueture [See Fig.1 ] wirhout
Sin tayer and with SpE layer whose thickness is
greater than 100 [ are shown in Fig.6(a) and (b),
respecti.vely. Samples without an SpE layer showed
Sr and 0-segregation on the top Si layers and
interdiffusion at the top-Si/SrO interfaces [See
Fig.6(a)1. 0n the other hand, Sr-segregation and
notleeable interdlffusion at the interfaces were
not observed for samples wlth SpE layer (b). Ihis
result indicates that interdlffusion at the top-
Si/Sr0 i.nterfaces could be suppnessed by
lntroducing an SpE layer.

3.3 Crystalline quality of the top Si layers
The crystalline quality of the top Sl layer

on the Sr0/Si(111) structure(Fig.1) was
investigated us5_ng a Sirtl etching method. The
etching rate of the Sirtl etching solutlon was 250

fi/sec for bulk Si. Etching time was 4-10 sec for
the samples. The defects revealed by etching were
observed through an optical lnterference
microscope. The defect denslty depended on the
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Fig.7 Relationship between the surface defect
density and SPE-Iayer thickness (ta_Si)

depth from the surface. Surface defects are
defined as defects which exist at a depth ress
than 1000 [ from the surface and which appear by
et'ehing. The surface defect density is shown as a
function of the SpE-layer thickness (ta_Si) in
Fig.7 . It 1s found from this figure that the
surface defect density decreases as the spE-Iayer
thichress inereases and that the formation of spE-
layer whose thickness is greater than 2000 i
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results in significant suppression of the defeet

density near the toP-Si surface.

Ttre surface defect observed from samples with

0-50 i tf,i"t SPE layer is thought to be caused by

Sr and O-segregation on top of the Si fj-lms.

Because, for samples with 0-50 A thick SPE layer,

Sr and o-segregation on the surface was actually
detected by AES analysis. The cause of surface

defect for samples with SPE-layer whose thickness

is greater than 100 fi is also thought to be Sr and

O-diffusion into the top-Si layer, but these

diffusions could not be deteeted by AES analysis.
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Fig.B Random and aligned <111) backpcattering
spectra or sicso0o- Alzp"o( 1 500 ilzsi( 1 1 1 )

rt"u"ture (t^ ar =2000 [, See Fig.1). This
spectrum was tikli^with 2 l4eV 4He* ions.

The result of <111> channeling spectra of 2'0

MeV 4He+ ions from a Si/Sr0/Si('111) sfructure (ta-

Si=3000 [) is illustrated in Fig.B. The channellng

minimum yield Xmin in the top-Sl film is about

0.04 near the surface and about 0.12 near the

lnterface in large scatteri-ng-angIe geometry

(scattering-angle=17go). In additionr RBS/C

analysis along the (111>r<110) and <114> axes was

also made of this sample , which showed that the

iop-sl layer is again rotated 1B0o about the normal

to the underlylng SrO. In order to enhanee the

depth resolution, the same samples were also

measured in the glancing-exit Seometry (scatterinS

angle =95").8-9) As a resul!, an enhanced depth

resolutionalspeetrumfornear-surfaceofthetop-
Silayerwasobtalned.Theminimumyieldofthe
top-Si layer behind the surfaee peak was 0'027'

This value is comparable to that for bulk Si'

4. Conclusion

In conclusion, SrO has been proposed for use

as an lnsulating film wifh 1ow dielectric
constanf(3.0) for a Si/insulator/Si hetero-
epitaxial strucbure. Single crystalline Sr0 films
were grown epitaxially on Si substrates by MBE.

The orientation relationships between Sr0 and Si

were confirmed to be ( t t t )SrOZ /(11 1 )Si and

ttiolsroz ttTtolsi (lYpe B), (100)sro/ /(a0)si and

lottlsroz/la01lsi. These films had a hieh
breakdown field (5xtOo V/cm). Futhermore, an

epitaxial Si/insulator,/Si sfaeked structure can be

formed by MBE of Si on SrO/Si(111) structure, In
additlon, interdiffusion at the fop-S1/Sr0
interfaces can be effectively reduced by

lntroduclng a 2000-3000 i tfri.ek SPE layer. High

crystalline quality Sl eomparable to bulk Si by

RBS/C measurement has been obtained on the upper

side of the top Si layer.
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